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Architectural drawing by tfce
HARNEY COUNTY Ftlk
FREMII d Ll*T artisi f2.
Pastel drawing by artioc 12.
All m thi« diyi-i'ti on vetoed
F d!-. »!' ¿.¡'6 » ' up
1>«' of
pr iitiom-. to be iwar.l- . at the premiums will l>e a^anbd $1.
DIvj.’loN M — minkhais.
Fair. Sepi'-tulw-i 30 to <h-t<>b' r 5.

Two Itale« of hav to the party nmk
ing the largest and beat dieplay of
blooded stock.
PRICES OF ADMISSION

A

fletterai Admission
$ .20
I Children under 10 ve«rs, free.
Largest and best display ofquarr
niVUION A
HORSES
R I TV R DAY 8EPTKMBEK 21. 1901.
(.'arri' ges . .
bearing
go*d, vilvtr and yopp* r—
Diafij Stglijon $2ti.
V.s
Su'd »ih toh« e»
a«sor*rdrS 10. Kotv —To «roure this
Mand.ird Ried At* lion ^20.
P'T THEM OUT AND KEEP
' fitwn'A hl and
The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which him h
THEM OCT.
Jack*««, with colls of his gel $20. I premium there must be three com I
I
In use fur over 30 youra, him borne the «Ignutnro of
getitors
with
ten
specimens
each.
Mare and colt, draft. $l5;-rua<!
I i » > ’tuck. Beim«, Ark., tara- I
“Put them out and keep them
and has been tnadxt under hl» per»
I Ten per cent uf Dtimiim will by
aoual supervision since It» Infancy.
o it." i« the legend at the bottom of ster. $15.
bled with constipad m un'charg'd Otherwise only a certifi w «
Beat double team, driving. 110.
Allow nu oue to deceive you In this.
t>i I t eight DeWit’s Little Early
h cartoon in the New York Tribune,
cate will be granted.
^iitcr then have been rnAll Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-ow-good” nr<- * it
Bus: double team, draft. $10.
K
in which Justice, with a drawn
PI VISION N — POT PLANTS.
Experiment» that tritle with nud cn<lung<-r ■
1»
tiri I.. .red of my old cum plaint,
Mules
in
harness,
$10
sword, points to an anarchist stand
Infants and Children—Experience ugulm t
I recon i end them H M Horton,
Exhibition of Pol plants, not less Burna; i rd Haines, Harney.
DIVISION a—CATTLK.
ing in front of a substantial edifice
than
ten pots. $2.
representing civilixatian, with a
Bull, two years and over, $2t*.
Rustic stand not less than three
dagger inscribed “murder" in one
Cow »nd calf, for beet, $20; for
ironlha of June
"Through
feel in height tilled with choice
OaatorU la a barin lesa awbstltute far O’tvr <* ..rialr ■hand, a lighted bomb in the other, milk, «20.
r
ab> was teething
and July
plants, 1 50,
gurlc. Drop» and Hoot Iti lift Nyrupa. Il in 1’1 . ...
and a copy of Emma Goldman's ‘
DIVT«T0N r—«MEr
off of the liowand took
i• m •
contali!» neitlicr Opini 4> ' » ■ef blue nor i lb- .
i exhibition of Pansies bot less
speeches and writings protruding
Ram, ons year or over. $20
!>v siumack."
h ♦ <*▼
els a< o
«ubalance. Ita ago I» It»
’llitoe. It dretrojm ’A «i' i.i»
Ewes, pen of three lambs. $20. thad 20 varieties. $2.
from his pocket.
and allaya Fe> veristi uri* «.
«wtrea IMttrrlit»'*» m»<« kt iu«l
•a» of Deming.
save • •
Fancy lutskel of Howers $1.
“Put them out and keep them i
division D—«wine.
Trouble»,
eilaa'» Cottoti put low
Colle.
Il
relleve»
Tee
t
hi
.,'uhi
move
fn>m
Second premiums iu this divis- Ind "H
aad Flatul<-u<-y. Il uaalm.uti-» Ilio Vomì. rvg »late» tbo
out" says Justice, as she stands at' Roar, one year or over. $1000;
« lay I had a
fiv< I <
Htonun-h and Dovrei», glling boultliy ami uaturul aloep.
i ion wi*l t>c $2.
the open portals of the temple of
Boar under one year, $7 60.
'U
'-Colic. Choihot 11 e
Tbo Childreu'a l*anaoea-Tbe Mot ber*» Friend.
liberty »nd points abhorrently at
Brooding Sow and pigs over one
division o—pastry rrc.
. Remedy in the
era and A
the miscreant ar.d asaanin. Av, year $10; under or.c year $7 50.
hou-> ud gave h.m lour drops in
Loaf call rising bread $1 50
CINUINR
AL**»»
put them out and keep them out
Ten per cent entrance fee will be
a
teaspounful of waler ami he got
Hop riving bread 1150,
This is the universal sentiment of charged on all live «lock entries
Bears ths Súruatuio of
belter al «nee " Su'd bv H M Hor
Potato yeast $1,50
American civilization. If the con- Seventy per cent to firsl and 3ff
ton, Burns; Fred Haines, Harney
Soda biscuit $1.50.
eUtution stands in the way change per cent to second.
Assorted cake« $2.
the constitution, but pul tbeiu out
DIVISION E-rot'I.TRY
Don't l>e satisfied with temporary
Largest display uf Jarus $2 50
and keep them out.
Trio of Brahma« $2 50: 2nd. $1.
relief fr<>iu .ndigretion. Kudol Dvr
L
<rge«t
display
of
Jellies
$2.50
We have numerous islands in the
Cochins $2 50' second. $1.
pep.-ia Core permanently a* d com
I
♦
2pd premium $1 each on above
f r Pacific which can be denuded of
plrii'lv rt*in 'ver this complaint. I'
Hamburg« $2.50; 2nd. $1
L
3»
I
1
I
.$
I
blVISIoN P—NFEPLEWORK
their native iuhabitanU where this
<*
I reDeves permanent!« be<-»u*e it al
Leghorns $2.50; second, $1.
lows
the
tired
stoma*
h
u»-rCect
real
spawn of the bottomless pit m’ght
Dmninecker« $2 50; second. $1.
Rest dixpliv crocb-tl work by an\ I Dieting won't rest the al"n>»<*h Na
I
lie j>ernjitted to experiment with
Plymouth Rocks $2 50; 2nd. $1 I one person $2.
tn re receive» supplier from thr foo •
tneir lawless creed to their heart’s
Pair Turkeys $2 50; second. $1. I
Best display patchwork quilting we eat The sensible wav to help
content. I-«*t them have abundance
I $2
DIVISION F—FARM DRODVCT».
the stomach is to use K*>d<>l Dvv
of food to start with so that physi
Displiy of sheaves of grain»,
Neatest worked banner "Harney pe|*:a Cure which digrot» what
you eat tnd can't help but do you
cal weakness shall not impede the ail kinds, not les» than 5 sheaves | Coutil' Fair” $5.
good H U llor'an Burns; F«ed
p-ogresR of their ideas of liberty. of eacli te ; ‘2nd, $1.
> Beat display pillow «lips and Haines. Harney
G ve them guns and daggers and
lOOIbs bariey $2 .50, 2nd $1
I khanii» $2
dynamitJ and rope, and unrestrainID libs Wheat $2 30; 2d $1
Res» work« ! loi’et cushion $1.50
e 1 lihgfty to use then: as thev will.
100ft n»t» |2 50 ; 2nd $1
Rest ladies’ worked scarf $2.
It is “Buy Where You Can Kay Krst."
Give th’etn a printing pre»» so that
Display of Alfalfa $2 50; 2nd $1 r'' Reni display tatting $2
they may be enabled to inflam* the
Many people who l*elu-vr in line principle, go wrong in the
Timothv gruss $2 50; 2nd $1
Seeoi d premiums <-n above arti
mind and incite enthusiasm tn the
application through ia*k'of judgment, or are uiieled by alluring
Natural mead<»w g'*s«#2 50; 2dH cles in thir division fl
pitch ^>f vellow madness. Give
descriptions «nd imp ••siblr promise«of c-astcri« “catalogue" house«,
Corn $2.50; 2nd $1
> Ther» w:ll be an entrance fee <>•
them, besides, the implements of
DIVISION C. — IIORTICI I Ti'RE
I’he Q*i«en City Furniture Co., of B >ker City. will ell you
to per cent for competing for all
industrial life nnd whatever js hu
most anything hi their line cheaper than you ran buy elsewhere.
Display lbiof Yp-.dc* $5; 2nd flmoner piize« of $2.50 or over.
inanely necessary to enable them certificate
Y oU owe it to yourself and to \ our family to take advantage of
■
to live and reform if they so will.
the
opportu* lliee ®fT- red You can mike one do.lar do the work
t bn ?‘ea -be< $5 ; 2nd certificate
SPECIAL PREMIUMS’
of two.
Then draw a cordon around the is
lb'
Pears $5; 2nd certificate S
N. Brown <fc S,.ns—-To »he oldejt
land ^nd let no man escape forever.
The Queen City Furniture Co is the largest house furnishing
lbu Plum» *2 50 ; 2 dreriific-te
tf
'gent 'etna-.
ci« tit g the Jlarn-y
This, would solve the problem of
IS1ON II- GARDEN FRI'DVCR
retablishmrntafoutsidi- of Pm'lamllin Oregon They buy diiecl
,C'‘Ui>t' Fair,one John R. Stetson
anari’hiBiu. so far as tho»e convict
Bu’h’l ’tnio-is $2; 2d. $1.
from factories » art. in carload lots for cash and they will dupli
Fiat . ’o the^ohfeot ■'lady, one pktr
Happiocw wuat he fouu ¡cl on he «I.'i.
ed oi the crime is concerned Will
cate it price and quality any article you see advertised by large
lurnip*- $2; 2n I rl.
\VI»er* there U ill • health there will
i Queer Qub’ifv S’ rw-s ; *o 'he vuung rurely be uahapc*t»esa. The luppines»
any less dra-tic measures ever do
catalogue houses east or we»l( allowing for difference in freight)
Bert» >*, 2n>« f 1
lf><l male infant on- pair fine sho*R ; ./ niauv a home baa received its •townI
so?—-The Dalles Chronicle.
and you don t as sumo the risk (of freight, damage in 11 anvil, etc )
Potatoe» $2; 2nd. ♦!
fall at the table spread with rich »»1
, to th- y.iUtiRest female infant, on» iainty f'xxis. The first sytnptotns of
As suggested in the above depor
as prices quoted will be F (> H. Baker City
To ..ati>ee 12; 2nd. $1.
i pair fin- shoes
shoe»
:ara»e ot the stomach are ik»o.'C’1 as
tation is the only wav to dispose of
wing disagreeable but u<x Jar.gvt«'’»».
Cat>t>a-e 1 di>z head- r2: 2nd. $1.
Miller <5; Thomp-on—one barrel Prewenlly !yspe;*ia or some other torn»
these wretches calling themselves
Pumpkins $2 , 2nd. $1.
rice
ui diaeaae fastens on the stomas\
of flour for the lies! 1 >sf of bread
anarchists. The sooner adopted,
At any stage Ih. Hcrix’s floldeu Med
Sugar Curn f2 : 2nd. il.
Diacosery will cure d-aease» of the
For instance you ««-eadvertised by an ' ' astern ca'alocue house"
the better for al! civilization.
Squa-b. >2; > .1, M
Lunaberg <t Dalton—dress for ical
vtotuach and other organs of digests»«
wall paper at 4<- and 5c per single roll, be an«! Uh- double roll
Display ofK tdrai'i.Carrol. Kale, prettiest woiiiaa(by Lunaberg); tnd tiutnti -u. But tor cure is quicker
if the "f>.«cover»' is used iu the
You can buy same grades Q C FurmtureCo »t 5< »¡i g|r and 10c
Th? laws of health reqhire that Cnnliflowe-r, Mang-1 wwrtiei.» etc.. hat for homeliest mai>(by Dalton). earlier stages of <(iM-aw. If you ha\e
dooblr
roil in Baker City Take the item of iron beds. You will
my
avnjptom»
<•(
diseased
slomact»
$2
2nd.
$1
’
the bowels move once each d»v and
Sch» artz A- Pudleman— Ten do> t <e "Golden Medical Discovery" and
have
to
pax east 42 !N)to $3 50 for an irbn bed thm vou < an buy
-DIVISION I—DAIRY PR- Dl< T8. .
one of the- penalties for violating
lara wor'h of merchandise to the lie cured.
from
Queen
City Furniture Co at $3.50 to $1 in Raker City
-! fwl tl«at t »»¡J '< 'k.o.s
u.J»stl.» Io
10ft Rutter 15, 2nd f2.
this law is piles. Keep vour bow
couple getting married at Flora! you
____ ; v. <m
_ • ■Uf
*u»«ew-w ■<
if I: A»*l __ ;»ewj
The
cHrpwt
department of th» Qmeii Citv Furn lureCo i* most
a<e-wr
*-- “
*
~ ‘ “W
** <.»•
lofts Cheese -5; 2nd, $2
nU.
Mt.
els regular by taking a dose of
Hall, Friday Oct. 1.
Fmnv , , __
Co Miw
-I Mdlwr wnpUiat •»<•
complete
und
a new electric ca*pei sewing ni»chine will soon
Kettythii,.
l.te
I
.1.
dtesgrrr
I
DIVISION J
t'hi-mborlain's Stomach and Liver
I Mtff-rel «11 th- It-n< with »wi«
wit
City
ButcherShop
—
Five
dollars
lie
added
w
ith
n
capacity
of over 2000 t »rd» per day
i ey h«i4 hort leal 1« few my »ee«
Display bv Harn-v county mor
•»v
Tablets when necessary and you
wtrwe-T -old .It <l>r.<hne Pi t .«<•» .>e¡>
»11«!
for
the
'cst
dry
hide
on
exhibit,
It
wnl
psy
anyone
interested
in the above lim s to w rile v»
i
Wat .ble U'. «•* » .»4 l«< eerv
we.. .. «Il
will never have that severe punish chants 120; 70 and 30 per cent.
I wtemtntel to t*«e et It.tc»'. ó e»«
!$••’
hide
to
go
to
giver
of
premium
before
placing
an
order
Mxjeery »u-l
»Ae.uut l'rlWt.' lu
M- •>
DIVISION K—HANDIWORK.
ment inflicted upon vou Price 25
•e. •»» by Iteaewber ! .»Id I»««» 'u «<(
M
.ry weil
Ha»' leu doing m,
4^'
Neatest
piece
of
Mrchanittn
O
C.
Co.
—
font
sacks
of
White
in
cents. For sale bv H M. Horton.. e
r.et bet-r tha^ 1 bave t. r eve.1)
ever
j Rose flour to the lady making the je»r$ ”
Burns; Fred Haines, Harney City Iron #3.50.
In. rScrct’t Common Senae Me<lkAl
PATTERSON <fc EPPIN'GER. Baker City Or
; beet loaf of bread from that brand ; ’ A'ldrer,
In Brass $3.5*J.
ewers, it »ent /rrz <mi
r<crip< of 21 one-rent tfatnrw to my
'
two
»acks
for
the
second
b>
st
In
Tin
$3
50.
What most people want is some
mailing ow'y- A4dr«m ur.
i*’
Iu Wood 13 .50.
The Northwest Livestock and H
p. V.
v. Pierce,
pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
thing mild nnd grotle, when in
z.
In Htonc or Brick $3 <50.
Wool Growers’ Jou’nal, of Pendleneed of a physic. Chamberlain's
•«
• t.icanoN
Stomach and Liver Tablet« til! the DIVISION L— AI«T AND FANCY WORK. i ton, will be sent free for one year
W. F1TZGEK ALI>,
F. > ItlEDEK.
niGGSaVICi (.<„
Landscape painting in oil on to the person making the beet dis [»epartr
V. 8 Land Ulte».
hill to a dot. They are easy to take
Fre'ideut,
nse*, anuTra*«*.
Aiis nrys
t>, tvot
Burn». >
play of blooded stock.
and pleasant in effect. F or
bv Canvass $‘2 50; ‘2nd, $1.
'hat the folio win, (
Maiine painting in oil $2.50.
ce of lit. lul.ntiou
II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines
Me Mullen,-one half dozen photos nam
• n,port of bt, claim, '
U) i».n
Portrait
on
canvass
$2.50.
Harney Citv.
; for prettiest baby '
• mad. before Kegl. !
•nd
I.aigeat display portrait painting
!'■'
'•a, Ortgnu o> Jlo
tet s*
L. Woldenberg. Jr—one pack of ▼en •
Thouaands Have Kidney Trouble in oil on canvass, three specimens
rI
lu<-«ir |M>ra*r«l.
cards to the best Hellbender play
4»ases >. C'..»way.
and Don't Know it.
$".
«»try No 71t for the «%»KM, See A Tp 77.
Abstracts Furnisher* and Title (In iranteed io all Landein F. -rney
er; second certificate. Nobody bar- «, lid
How To riwd Oat.
»«I» M
Largest and best display of pori red. Nu entrance fee.
Count v.
Fill a bottle cr common glass with your
lie i ansa'be fullowtug wKaesses u. prore I
water and let it stand twenty-four hcurs. a tiait painting in oil by one person
hl, enn'ln ion« re.td.nreiipoi sud eulllval'on I
REAL ESTATE
Burns Drug Store - a fine doll to of said ia»4. viz;
sediment or set $5.
tling indicates an
Rur- tUmmom and I M llughet, of Narrows, i
|
the
baby
winning
first
prize.
Bought
and
Sold
on
Commission
Office -n Ra- k Ruilding.
Beet painting in Water Colors
> unhealthy condiOrofon. and Ttens. MeCorma. k and Chas. RowJ lion ot the kid
Mb,
of
Burna,
Oregon
bv tlie artist $2.50.
Burns Cash Grocery will give as
neys; If I*, itilr.i
o«d. W. HaVgs.
Largest and best Crayon drawing a prize to the parents of the two
Krgl.ter
your linen It is
evidence of kid five or more specimens by one per babies taking first prize, one pound
ney trouble; too
each of Young Hyson Choicest Nat- < T1M1IXK LAND. ACTJtKfX, IS7S -NOTICK
frequent desire to son $5.
FOR rCBLIC A l ION.
paos It or pain In
Photographic views, two, large ; ural Leaf Japan Tea. same will bo
I
the back Is «loo
U S Land oSIre. Roma. Orefnn. Sept JO. 1901.
on exhibit at the Burns Cash Gro
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad eize by one person $2.
Notlre b beteby «Iren that lu c.iBpllauea
der are out of order.
with the pruvblJB* at th« *rt o( Conf re.a «1 I1
Photographic views, largest nnni- <*ryWhat to Do.
J'in« S, 1» 8. *ut!U«d "la «ct for th« Mia of
Tber- Is comf.rl U. the knowledge sc Ler bv one person $2.
City Grocery—ons act of »chool
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Sv/ampLxrge’t and beat displav of Pho tablet« tor th»* l»e«t. written card Mavada, sa4 Waahlnftou IsrrUory,*' a« =
l<oot, the great kidney remedy fulfllb ever/
ed tn all th. Fohll»' Land Siatea hy art of J
’
v/lsh tn curing rheumatism, pain tn ths tographs by one persou $2.
,
with name and address, to be com Asf'lat 4, 1»»7.
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
Wllllaa A. Dorrlah,
I
Autumn leave« drawn in water peted for by school children under ,
•f the uri.iary passage. It correct! Inability
fVWagon Work Doni Satisfactorily aud With Dispatch.
ot Itenald*. eodnty of Malhenr, Stat« «f Or» |
I
colors
$2.
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
15 years of age Tablet« can ho roa. haathb day «lad In thia «fir« bto »warn
i
It. or bad effects following use of liquor,
alternant No «1. foe th* pnrchSM «1 th« R W'* j
Fen mo»» in frame« <2.
seen at City Grocery
wine or bear, arid ove.-comri that unpleasant
»W'4 M Itortion No M. Id Tawt>«Mp No. IS 8.
BURNS
OREGON
Sign painting, work by artist
necessity of being compelled to go often
Rsa«« Ro. 8» X. •■» will -><nw proof 1««h«w I
Malheur
Mercantile
Co.,
ofOnduring the day. and to get up many times $2,50.
that th« iand ■•<■«*1 '• taor« raluabto fur IU
.¿A J.
during the night. The mid and the extralario—One Winchester single ' «hot tlmliar or .ton« than for afrlcwROr«! purpo»«., i
Specimen of oil painting on Satin rifl« 22 calibre. 1900 u ode?, for the
«ordinary «fleet ot Swamp-Root Is soon
«•«»■- «"
t»»d tef«.}
reallMS. It stands the highest for Its won
of thU
this office
ogles at |
*•
the ¡tefbter au4 K«c«itr«r of
by the artist $2 50
derful cures of -the moot distressing oases.
1 best dlfplsy of Ewep, pen of three _B j. -dp
the rtr4
^r/i Say
day of
of
_ . Or<»on. »o SMVir«l«y,
.___ .. the
Specimen Etching by ar ‘.i«t.$2.
If you need a medicine you rhould nave the
Kuv»-aber. i»Sl
with lamb«.
best. Sold by dmggtate in 50c. and $1. aixaa. I
Ms nastra sa nrltncaaei ■ X E. ftnv «r4. Otsa |
Di*-pl«< by One person feather
You may have a aamp a bottle of thia
Th« Weider Pho'o Studio-Half e •■!*&. Kro,.t i»c«y anfl aawuai wbsilsy. »*
woik
$2.
wonderful
discovery
•li of Ironilda, Orsgcn
and a book that tells
Display*'-^ o • penwvn Zap bar dojen cabinet photos tn eoupl«get Au; »n4 all p«rM>oa sis'a tn« «dvsrasly tbo I
more about It. both sent
ting married at Floral Hall, Octo aSov« SeacrtbeS lari' ars n^naatoS to «la
flowers *2.
absolutely free by mall,
ir» advance
address Dr. Kilmer It
___
Pencil ek*t. h from nature by her 2

What is CASTOR’5.

CASTORIA

The Kind You Hau

M

’ JU

■

“GOOD SENSE"

Happy
Homa.

QUEEN CITY FURNITURE COMPANY

».

E. 0. T. G. CO.

I
1

Shelley & Foley

!GESSRAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGON MAHERS
we—.M.ew

Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When wnhng men
tion rccJing this generous ciler la thisF«J'«r.

the artiet $2 50.

Lewi* A Stewart Fe»d Ram —

W

•

UffL ktr

*

